TUNINGPROGRAM LAMBORGHINI AVENTADOR

ECU / performance upgrades :
Lamborghini Aventador LP 700-4

Stage 1
ECU upgrade / tuning from (515kW) 700 hp and 690 nm
up to (537kW) 730 hp and 730nm, highspeed 217 mph
Modification:
Software upgrade

3.900 €

Lamborghini Aventador LP 700-4
Stage 2
ECU upgrade / tuning from (515kW) 700 hp and 690 nm
up to (571kW) 777 hp and 760nm, highspeed 221 mph
Modification:
Software upgrade + valve controlled exhaustsystem

11.026 €

Exhaust:
Exhaust: Stainless steel sport muffler with valve flaps for Lamborghini
Aventador, weight optimized, around 20 hp extra power, with digital free
programmable remote control within 3 programs: race, cruise, sports
(flaps open / closed / pressure depending)

5.882 €

Installation sport muffler for Lamborghini Aventador

1.244 €

Cat replacement tubes (only available as a kit with exhaust), combination
provides +48hp/30nm

2.101 €

Installation crp-kit by ordering exhaustsystem

420 €
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Carbon parts:
Carbon package for Lamborghini Aventador, contending:
- rear wing
- rear diffusor
- engine covers
- trunk compartment covers
- front lip
- mirrors with stands
- air intakes front
- air intakes - front / sides / top
- air outlets front and rear

27.012 €

Exclusive wheels:
Wheelset 6Sporz² ultralight forged for Aventador LP700-4;
Fa 9,5x20 wheels with tires 255/30/20 Pirelli
Ra 12,5x21 wheels with tires 355/25/21 Pirelli

11.345 €

Wheelset FIWE ultralight forged for Aventador LP700-4;
Fa 9,5x20 wheels with tires 255/30/20 Pirelli
Ra 12,5x21 wheels with tires 355/25/21 Pirelli

12.733 €

Single 6Sporz² wheel for Lamborghini Aventador

2.521 €

Single FIWE wheel for Lamborghini Aventador

2.773 €

TPMS for Wheelsandmore wheels for Lamborghini Aventador

504 €
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Individual:
All prices of multi-piece wheels considering basic versions, either one colour
powder coated or high gloss consolidated,
more available options:

Option upgrade: RAL colored outlines

335 €

Option upgrade: 2nd RAL color on center or outside rim

335 €

Option upgrade: Carbonlook outside rims

1.680 €

Option upgrade: Carbonlook wheelcenters

1.680 €

Option upgrade: special titanlook wheelcenter M7x32mm screwset

252 €

Option upgrade: RAL colored inlays

840 €

Option upgrade: M14x1,5mm I-Bolt screw matte black coated

189 €

